
THE ILLUSTRATED W.ýR NEWS.

UPS AND DO'Çffl SI" T» Toronto graduatesand up4er-graduates
Who propo"d to forin a. University guerilla

Tiie Globe,9 spec,.l reporter, ý&-compaayî-ng corps, under Mr. J. R. Gordon, received thethe Queews Own, telographed froM West following response:- S M 0 K E
End of Track, Aplril 3, 9.-30 p.mý, the follow- 44 TO J. R. Gordoit:
mg graphie description of the bOYd expen- 1 thank you again l'or offer of services, The CABLE and " EL PADRE " Cigars, the oldestonce& on the 0. P. R, -ad-W -*ho" "B"18 but 1 do not see my way clearly to accept the
have not yet been laid ý- patriotie offer for active service of the studenta and most reliable brands in the market.

$inS My lut 1,,ptch yestàerýy from of University College and School of Practical
Mngpie the troope have Imd agenuine expori- Science. Shouldneceýaityariselaterlaliail

n4 forget that you have boeu among the fintof roughig it, The Grenadiers loft to off, Mr :Er0_u]ý_ :F]Eusr-v MDUTZU M -ElIDà&:Ls- -lm
Lochâleh in oleig4 at Il oýc1ock yeuterday er your semces.

(Signed.) A. P. CAitoN."mrning, mobing Magpie at 7 p. m. in excel-
lent rdr. The tirý»pa and animale were fed MR. StPERINTENDENT GILKMý0N, Of Brant- MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

and reilwy, and bejan the journey here at 11 ford, lias offired. to organize several hundred
,,cl,,k. Thamoanligbtwumagnificent, and of the Six Nations Indiana ma scouting force,
the mon *bartod out in great spirits, but the whose services, ho is informed, the Govern-
we&tkor im intengely cold. It is said to be men,. will accept, should they ho required.

:2W beloW zero. The men piled robes and AT a meeting of the Toronto Voilluteerblankets over them, and good progress wu Relief Committee on Tuesday, Ald. Carlylemade till the teains had. to leave the graded moved that no family receive more than $6 a S e D A V IS S O N S
track in order to avoid the trestles and mûke week nor lesa than $3, except in cases of ùck-wide detours through narrow, rough, and Dness, the relief commiftee to exorcise the' ..... ..winding roadi through the woodz. Here , lr 1
trouble mas met. In the dense woodz it mas judgment in such apecial cases, and that the
impossible to see the partially broken track list of naines put in be given to a sub-com-

in the snow, and upsets were numerous. The mâtée cotsisting of Ald. Defoe, Pepler, Piper
anow mal§ Jour and five feet deep, and the and Crocker. This motion mas carried, and &Iq:D T OIOlqT O.
spilled. soldiers hali to pick themaelves out of the Mayor mas empowered Io administer relief

itandsearoUforthS*rsffltaagain. Nodescrip- to prtseing cases. NOW IN PREPARATION
tion couici give an idea of the terrible roads M-u. -ý,ppLraARTu, Indiau 1- atructor, made
through the woods. There wore pitch holez

his escape from the Indiana (taking his hairsix feet, deep, into which the homes and AND TO BE ISSURD JN A FEW DAYSwith him) and auccooded in joining thd party13leigha would plunge unexpectedly and throw
the whole load on the tailboard or the of refugees with Judge Rouleau.

haunches of the hormi. Progreu, con-
sequenfly, wu very Blow, and it wu after 5 Answers'to Corrfflpondents.
am. to-day beforethe advance guard reached ONz or THrm.-We thank you for drawing ou? THE W AR IN THE SOUDANattention to the fact that in the lut issue of thehere. Tfpleasantquartmha&beenawaitmg Mu8tra4ed Wae ffmâ your cor", of -t%,hichyou are
thora here it would to some extent have made naturally in d, was madvertently ýpoken of m

the"lûth yala"in8toadofbeinfrreferredtoby Handsomely illustrated with fine portraits of the leadingup îor the trying ordeal through which they itm proper désignation. There 18 nothing Eke
had puaed, but the prospectà here could not r ision in such matters, and the adjutantg of Generals on both sides, alsq Sketches in the Soudan,th h 1lý9C1 Grenadiers and the Queuns Ownhave heen more dismal. The intense cold '.'ho Id particular in their official adver- and Incidents of the War, with Map of themade all blue, and the ouly bed the poor fol- tiaements not to say ','the Régiment " will do
lows had to go to mas in an immense un- so and sr), when the corps in qne8tion have Seat of War, A thrilling narrative,actually only the status of battalions.
he&ted tout with many rents through which Homic Gumw (Brantford)- There is no légal written especially for thethe wind whistled in cutting bluta. No ground on whieh you eau refuse to go upon

service, if your corps be cafled out, except bytenta had been pitched previouBly, and the obtaiiiingamediciàcertificateofunfitueu. How-
only preparation for the soldierswag that the ever, ý;Y repreBenting. to your c il the factB

respecting yuur sick wife and chil you should
snow had been partially ehoveUed, out, leaving 19.

be able to secure his eympathy and a'recommen- tu d Ibushig co'ysa white hard Iloor of the " beautifuL " In dation to the commanding officer in fa-vor or

the tent some of the 0, enadiers penetrated. your being allowed to furniah an efficient subieti-
tute. If the fritnd whom you iipeak of ie really

Affer boing thawed out by the r aring fires a well-drilled. ex-member of the corpa and willing

they had. built outside, down went the to take your plzee, the matter should be capable PRICES-Paper Covers, 50 Cents;1 Englieh Cloth, Cilt
of 9, satisfactory adjutýtment. Slde Stamp, $1.00.blankets here and there, and the. -juee rollod A yoeK itAuGgRs wuw.-.LNo the mifitia régula-

themselves over hoad affia héels in their tiùtw contain no provigion where the famwes wr AciENirs w ANirEo.ýeàof men -vice have a egal olaim toblankets like mummies in black. cerements, rations -W"Ioe.2.1w1anoe in lieu thereof. The air-
and tried M woo soit Morpheue under circuni- cumatmices 01 the msrriecl men in A and B «O plob 4> 31>13 .Batteries, the members of whieh eulist for aternastances the leut advantageous. Most of the of three years, am hardly rrallel with those 01
mon, however, gave it up as a bad job, and the rd' ffitiam .0. when not soldier- BÏDYCICSI velociDeausi Cbüù&nls Cum u.hieh
laid by the firea half dozing LE ýa]1ed out to re artilleryrnen CRICKET,
the usual drill. Nom the sun is atrong and Tao,,,Pjtn (G. G. F. G.)- (1) If the horseyeurode ait
brilliant, and they are sitting or Iying about annuai drffiAuregularly enrolled (we par. 21 sec

2, R. & 0.) the owner could be co ù;ý t'
and aunning themselves luxuriously. surrender ite po«eýsion for ume on Ho Au N ELSO N & SO NS(2) The owner would be paid $1 perdày. (3) The

ibJect of rITEMS AND INCIDENTS. si ginjury receivedby the animal on WHOLESALIEpservicewoul boinyestigatedby&Bo&rdoi0ffi-
cers. The Regulatiom forbid the original valueWu-zN aaked why ho did not employ Indian ot b bein eesed at a higher amonnt

scouts ùlat'ead of white men, Gen. Middleton th ilaa g ass
X, Y. Z, (coboiirg)ý-Ne, if the corps to wWchreplied -'Doýn't you know Publie oPi-iliPu you belong la not ordered ou actuel service yauwould uever support me in it, and in England can-not enlint in another battalîon for the ;M of 

. ......1 would be atrongly condemned for pitting going to the Nôrth-West to f4ht Riel-that i8,
without 8pecial pe-i on being ed frum img the Fort ho folund the Pmviàli 3VAd coý"one nation agairst another. Now, 1 could headquarters at Ottawa. THOIAS BCOTT. in,,tateof intoxication, Rieisettle thia thing in short order by giving the not wish to lose the services of vz man, if TUE thé ofày
yotw awn corps sho-1 d bertaiter peted for one among thom at &Il in the »Wýu" ôtBlackfeet, who are eager to go on the war- service; but you can self him whether he will his aober genses. Whon Riel entEýred1 uponpath, leave to march against the Crees. But sanction such an application to the Adjutant, SicKENING DETAILS OF TIIAT
Generai as me have mentioned. How do you an explanation of what hua been dons, Maj«1 tried black allie$ in New Zealand once and know that your company may not be called out SHOCKING TRAGEDY. Robinson refuséd to credit the f«t tlmt thegot more than enough of them. They go toc any day?

much un their OWn hoQký and if yoU pUniah GARME30N ARTIrTIM3(XAN,- If YOU never k9ned S deedhadbeenactu&Uyperpetmted. 9400me
service roll, which to ho of legal effect it it essen- Tn-z Ottawa Sun reprints the &CCOUDt givOn with me," naid Riel, " and 1 wM showone the rest get mad or sulky or worthlem. tial 8hould contain the conditions of yeur Ber-
vice, you cannot ý)e e0m pened ta tum ont fl>rtbe by the Mobe's special correspondent, Of the Together they procoeded to the- square in tbo,

ently performance of garrisou duty, or indeed lor murder of Scott bylliel, and adds *-TherO interior of the Fort, sud to one, of Afqé "Ighe&,Tun following patriotic letter wu rec actual service of sny other kind. In fâctý ym

reçeived by Col. Gray are not, under such circumatancee, a member of are some additional facts, hOwever, in cOn- ranged along th interior oCthe "ïuý Whièh
the corps in question, and therefor« Dot subject nection with this crime which are nût geuer- wore used by the Hudion Bq:oolnpnyfôr'Bradford, April 1, 18M. to the orders of the officer who COB=andie it. ally known, gathered from a reliable source, storage purposes. lu front of'"wn a member of the Toronto quTay Go.-No, you were wrong in g out

Field BatbftT. 1 am at preBeilt holding a the gii?ýrd. undin the eircuinstances, the c eer and published lait year by the writer in the mas pacing. Riel enterod the docrý a#ojn-m.
position in thë Salvation Army as captain, nct boing in uniform. Yon wem quite right to St. Paul Pioneer Press, which lOnd Rew pawed by Major Robinson, and ila the liornierpresent arffl, however.working for «od and - to bring Boula to features of horror to the terrible tmgedY Of pointed to the rude woodeu box whieh layHim. -Itlloughtlwol "111.tyouknowwhare GRZNADIKR.-The battalion designated the Gov-

ermor-General'sFootGuardehaonotbeenordemd Fort GOM. At the date of this mùrder a there, Major Robinson distiuctly lieard ike»I am in cm We 8hould be Slled into active to the front, nor is it likely to be while 11arfis- newopaper wu publialied at Garry caUed the words proceed from the living torgb 0 ýtbii,service for the North,ýWeÊt, 80 that ment is in session lm many officei-â and other
knf),w where to send for me. 1 be ready mombers of the co;pii belong to the civil Ilervice NeW Nation, which wu either the willing unfortunate murdered man>: if
to obey the can &t Any moment, to do, my and could ill be spared ait the preftat ti-e irom mouthpiece of Riel, or mas impregmed into gu&rl For God'a sake lot mû outýûf Ulis lduty to, My country and Goa. theirofficialduties. Capt. Todd, of the Guardi,

a very, effidiont officer and enthusiaatic riffeman service as such, edited by a retired Enghsh Horror-atrickenhe lwtily ratired. Riel cameYours, &c., offerod the services of a compffly côm sed officer, by nazie, Major Robinson. The man- to the door, caned the gentry and cýod the,T. D4x,», picked markemen to do dut'y as a 00
Salation Army, and hia p sition was acSpted. il, ager of the office m" Mr. George B. WinahiP, door. Lumediately after, Major Robinson

tingent are, =ýeBdy weR on theiz wayto, the frozlt, now proprietor of the Grand Forke (Dakota) heard two reports of -a revo1vèý, ab deliberate
and promise to render good bervioeý It hu beh

CAPTý HowARD, an American militia officer said they will temporarily subètitlate the rifle Morning HeraN, and a leading public man in intervals. This wu the end of the ule Of


